
THE COURTS.
ew Opening to the Eighth

Avenue.

ARGUMENTS ON PKMURKER.

Motion to Punish S. H. Randall
for Contempt.

Judge l.arremore yesterday confirmed the report or

the Commissioners Id tho matter of :hr application of
lb* Departa-.ent of Public Work* for leave to open a

new avenue tetweeu tL Nicholas and the Kglitli
.TCDUC.
The late Jingo McC'inn shortly before hi* death

putchAscd of a. T. SUwart A Co. good* amounting In

value to $5,818 09, in payment of which he gave n ilo.«

A Judgment was yesterday filed in the Superior Court

against Judge McCuqo's «*eriiii.rs for |T,St!0 24,
Including interest, cost and disbursements In the <u tJ.

Judge Sper, holding Special Term of tuo Superior
Couri, was occupied yesterday hearing arguments on

Icinurrcrs In the nulls brought by Julius R. ijunuma
and Joseph (<. Mills against .'ay Oould. Theso are

two o! the multitudinous Black Friday suits against
the defendant.
In tho rase of Christopher Meserleh, arrested for a!-

leged illegal voting, an examination was had yesterday
»ctorc I'nited Slates Commissioner Shields, Mr. Ed-
vard Jacobs, ono of tho Tatnn iny llall counsel for the
Cluvenlh district, appeanug (or the defence. The re¬

mit of tbo examination was the discharge of the ac¬

cused.
Tho Irrepresslblo teapot medium, Dr. Flint, was

.gain in couri yesterday, lie having been brought be¬
fore Judge Lawruncc, in Supreme Coart, Chambers, on

t writ of habeas corpus, obtained by his counsel, Mr.
S. W. Wilson. A forcible appeal was made by .Mr.
Wilson for tho release of Dr. Flint from Jail, which
was opposed by equal ioroo and pertinacity by Messrs.
Towusend and Weed.
The courts do not seein yet to have recovered from

Ihe cllects of eleoiioft day. All tho circuit* aujenrueil
yesterday except 1'art 3 of tho (Supreme Court, held by
judge DouoUuc, who tried ou!y one case, resulting in
i dismissal of tho complaint The Common I'leas,
General Term, was also in session, but there whs liotn-
Ing ol import.mce before it. AlC.'iauiber»and Special
Term tho judges were busy.
A decis oil was given yesterday by Judge Van Brunt

>n a motion to punich S. it Randall lor contempt of
Court lor inducing the plaintiils, as alleged, to violate
tu injunction ol ihe Court in certain proceedings in the
>ld suit of Peter Morris and others against Selah Hilar.
Mr. Randall Is allowed to pay back money oniitined
through violation of the injunction or else be held lor
contempt.
Before Judge I,a\vrencc, In Supreino Court, Cham¬

bers, tberu was an extended argument yesterday on
the motion to irame issues in the suit brought by Mar-
:us Cicero Staniev against Benjamin Wood and others,
charging him with misappropriation of profits in the
lottery business, the facts of which have beeu pub¬
lished in the IIkkai.ii. Messrs. Townsond and Weed
opposed the motion is argued by ex-Recorder Smith
and insisted on a rvlorenio. Judge l.uwrenco took tho
papers.

Daniel Rooney has brought suit for $5,000 against
tho Third Avenue Railroad Company lor damages on
account of the killing of his Iniher by being ru.i over

by the ears. The delenco set up is that the suit was
not brought within one year. A demurrer to the an-
»w««r was argued yesterday before Juu^o Speir, in
which Henry C. Dennlson claimed that (he statute of
1847. giving two years io make complaint in such eaics,Las not been repealed by the uct oi ISrj.

DECISIONS.
SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Lawrence.
Shook vs. Keyser..Seu rulo H.
Isaacs vs. Buor; Knrrlugto.i v.s. Pope; Yates vs. Gid-

dings; iliky>>is vs. Lord; Wilkinsoi vs. Maker; I'orior
vs. Barrett, l.«* Lutief v« Le Limel..Order* granted.
Greene x?. Acf wya. Ihr National Shoe. aud Leather

Hai.k vs. Hcrz;Thc Ninth National JianK v*. The
Manhattan Telegraph Company; Matter ol
Mandvr; McMauus vs. Reilly;W.\so vs, Kent; Booth
vs. The Hart Manulacturing Company, Silvey vs.

Bpecr; .Morgan vs. tweed, Jr.; Grunt vs. Tweed; 'iho
Urantte Hallway Company vs. Patllson; Nuiason vs.
Willis; Lo-tiiUisky vs. Leary; Cooper vs. Harnett: The
National Shoe an<l Leather Hunk Vs. Klotrsche liner;
rrhneiuer vs. Wotton, Mai-on vs. Hull; Thtirbor vs.

Poller, Boorntn vs. Wallvnbsch; Tho Green¬
wich Bauk vs. Freeman; liisloy vs. Dunn;
Ktctnharut vs. Wesson; The North'American I.ilo
Insurance Company vs McCool; Wo I!!', Jr., vs. Hatnoi;
Peleircau vs. the Industrial Exhibition Cotnpaov;
Matter ol opening Klngftbrid e road Tho Union Dtiiie
Savings llaiiK vs. Forater; IIHi vs. Keith; Maitcr ol
PaUst. McGmrs vs. Cum-ron; Cary vs. Car) ; The Oer-
mania l.ilu Insurauce Company vs. Mcl.elland; Hard¬
ing vs. Hardin*; lownscnd vs. Hoe; the Morrl*an!a
Havingj Hank vs. Richards, Earle vs. Duryea; Hill vs.

KUs; Sherman vs Sherman; Davie-; Haw* vs. O'Neill;
BoolQ vs. Booth et al. ; 1'ost vs. J uch and Merriun vs.
De mares I..»¦ ran ted.

Zittel v*. Hamilton..Motion granted.
Animer vs. Sinims..See rnlo Ti
Babbitt vs. Beckwitb..Explanation required, mle

.
84
Le Boy vs. Kcpper.Granted. See memorandum

and case No. 1.
Perkins et al. vs. The Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany..Blanks in the proposed ludgtnent must b« sup-
plied.

J> vs. Cornish. .See memorandum.
Ma. vr of Moore.. I think there should bo a referee.
Knoa vs Kimball,. Blanks must ho tilled up.
Je.-sup vs. Baraott Ihe notice of the motion Is not

llghed
Hens vs. Vyse, Jr..Granted. Sco amendment to

soriion oUJt, lsiti
Karll vs. M.lls.There must bo a reference. Re¬

ferred to H. 1!. Beekmai.
The Northampton Cutlery Company vs. Howe..Mo.

tlon granted, but surety netd only lie given in the sura
Ol i'M.
Tucker vs. Livingston Heloro making an order I

desire to foo the pleadings.
Furness vs. Post..Motion that the plaintiff file se-

aunty lor costs is granted, \c.
ilazell vs Mark-.Matter referred to Marco Diolen-

lorl, Ksq., to take proofs and to report the same to
the Court with his opinion thereon.
The Mutual Idle lnsurauceCompany vs. Craighead..

How Joes It appear that ll.c aflluavit of Mr. Lee, which
id now sought to be died, was inadvertently omittedt

l.e Boy vs. Repper..I'pon examining the papers in
this case, 1 find no reason lor denying the defendant'«
re.|iie.t tnat his father should be appointed the guar¬
dian ad hlrm.
Cupping vs. Copping..! am unwilling to rontlrin

the releree's report. It does not nppcar that the
marriage was umawiul under tbo laws ol New Jersey,
and as the plaintiff, although over eighteen years of
ago tbc lime ol bis marriage, v/ailed Itom the year
l#70 until the year 1ST5 i>eiore moving to annul" the
marriage, I shall require some luriher evidence as lo
lh« force exerted upon the plaintiff belort: couilrmlug
the report.
Jones vs. Cornish.fnlo«s the consent Is signed

by the attorneys for ail the parties to the action Rule
T:i prevents me Irom appoiniing the referee as sug-
ges ted.

Matter ol Stuyvcsant.Referenco orderod. Memo¬
randum.
loner vi. The Mayor, Ac..Memorandum lor counsel.
Humes vs. Bearu. -Do not the allowances ask ed lor

la this cuo exceed the aggregaio sum authorized by
Ihe recent amendment lo the Code?
Hiobm vs. Nusabaum..Motion denied. Memoran¬

dum.
Mc.hnlsh ts. Gnldoeke .Motion to plane esuse on

Bpcc.lal Circuit calendur denied. Memorandum.
Keuicr vs. Kouter..Memorandum.
'loner va. The Mayor, ke..Molina denied. Mr mo-

rand*m.
Wite vs. Mnnville et al.Cause placed on Sperial

Circuit rslendar for Friday, November 24, 1878. .Mem¬
orandum.

IHI vs. IhL.Kelerred hack lo the refereo to take
lurtner testimony. Memorandum.

By Judge l.arremore.
Matter or the Department of Public Works, Ac.,

relative lo iho opening of a now avenue, k<x.Ho-
port con Armed.
frcdwell Pomeroy.. Allowance of #350 granted-

COMMO.N I'l.KAS.SPECIAL TXRM.

By Ju<)ge Van Hrant.
Waterman vs. iho Mayor.-Complaint dismissed.

Pee opinion.
^srah Klopper vs. Phillip Kloppcr.. t)ivore« grantcil

plaintiff.
Jardtne vs. Payne, Kadon vs. 2*irasbttrger..Motions

deatefi. See rneinorsnuam.
Ls>rey vs. PraukeL..Motion granted plaintiff to have

leave to amend summons upon paynn nt ol cost# of
Btotion
Agate vs. Lonenheln.. M .iion denied, (10 costs le

.hide av»nt. .-oe tnoiuoranouin
In th« matter of Underbill..CommlMioner ap¬

pointed.
Heurson vs. Samuels, Jones v.*. Wintera.Motion

granted on terms. See memorandum.
Perry vs. Perry..Motion demcil wthout costs.

Leave to ronen alter toe delendant has recovered hor
feeallh

In the matter of Sage..Beport eondrinsd. See
memorandum.
Morrit vs. Hi'er..See opinion.

Ily Judge J. V. Daly.
Tanderpoel va Volkennmg..Sec opinion.
Rosenstvin va Koseosic.n..Order signed.
Mamuels va Stnrman..Counsel rosy attend at cham¬

bers on Monday, November 1J, al half-pul ten A. M
lo argue motion lor ne-.» trial.

By Jndg.1 Vsn BrtinL
la the matter of '.ales, .order granted,

Ily J ir-U-e C. P. D iiy.
>"riediander va Harris..Order dissolving Injunction

.tgaed.
supsmon counT.«ri:ci.tt, term.

Ily Cliisf Judge Curtis.
Agnew v«. Keitii ei al. (No. 3) A/ne-.v vs. Keith et

¦L (No. 4)..Motions that iu.«wcr of Minor H. Keuh he
.rirraM as frivolous, and that of brolly Kciib be

| atrlcken oat u Irrelevant, and for Judgment and refer-
rnce. Granted.

By Judge Spelr.
Kelly, ai receiver, Ac.. vs. Duaenburr..Kotloa

granled.
Thf Third Avenue Railroad Company vs. Davia,

Jr. Inquest act aside and cause ordered on short cal-
emUr.

Weil va. Geaaner ol a I..Report of re.'ereo couQrmed
and judgment ot foreclosure and sale ordered.

marine cokist. chamber*.
By Judge Mr Adam.

Mm Iter Ernat..Opinion Hied.
UobTison vs. Douoleday..Mutton for judgment

granted.
Mortf va. Ready..Tbo pIslntlfT baa not established

his irglu to tho examination claimed (Code, section
236; 4 Abb., 368, 370; 45 Harb., 146; 26 lb., 61; 7 lluu.,
146).

Millar vs. Cahill.Order to pay money over granted.
1'arj vs. Meyers .f-herill » bill taxed at $18 69.
JJeverlll v« Campbell..Complaint dismissed.
J.irolry vs. CreenBeid..Arrest vacated.
Howard vs. Whiting..Receiver up pointed.
Conway vs. Itreelen..Disconimu.iuce .itSowod.
Jouaa vs. Schlaler.. Motion den.ed.
npprrman vs. Stroinn; Kouso vs. Mnnhelmer;

Winau* vs. Clarke; Rohm vs. Wnk.ns; Douley vs.
Coolaban .Stotis v«. Klntmng; I.«i<!>ler v*. Van Valken-
bergh; Crary vs. Sheridan-- Motions »: ran ted.

tucker vs. Thomaoi); Samo vs. bberidau; Shioren
vs. Tats Dolautia.
Toope va. Prigse. Case settled.
Ivprual va. Mam Judgment for plaintiff on de-

murrer.
Krank va. Krank..Motion for new trial denied.

Order and optnion tiled.

COUUT CALENDARS THIS DAY.
Sintuitu Court.Chambkks.Held by Judge Law*

rente..No#. 14, 16, 80. «jt), Ml, 111, 122, 12.1, 124, 133,
141, 142, 167, 168. 176, ISO. Ill, 184, 191, 207, 212, 216,
217, 262, ._.»«, 279, 29d, 809, 314, 316. 321.

ISCFKKMK COUUT.SPHCIAI. TERM.Held by JudgoVan
Vorst. .Nos. 433, 474, 476, 477, 606. 630, 629. 578, 610,
621 S. 829, <532, 278, 279, 235, 147, 503. 675, 313>,, 754,
38, 71. 111. 110, 116.
Sitksmk Cot*ht.Circuit.Part 1.Adjourned lor the

term, l'nrt 2.He'd by Judge llarrett. .Nos. 738, 2S4S,
3666, 3593, 1398, i:i20, 1036, 2110, 1062, 614, 248, 2363.
2614, 1268, 096. S72, 1640, 1200, 1322, 1376, 2993, 1108,
1813, 1316, l'nrt 3.Hold by Judge Honolulu..Noi
1787,2117, 2066, 1619S. IT03, 1489, 1069, l»il7, 1148,
1986, 1j2», 1IIjo, 366:!, 1885, 1898, 1887, 1099, M87, 1047,
2166, 3681, 2249, 3218, 1741 .S, 1918. 2968, 718, 657, 8161,
1736, 1649s, 2361, 691, 587\, 2283. Is2;j, 1826S, 220a,
8163, 2103, 8075, 413, 419, 31, 1436. 1437 3137, 3066.

St't'KKiok Court.8ricuii Tkkm.Held by Judge
Speir..Demurrers.Nos. 2, 8 and 14. Issues of tucl.
Nos. 53, 74, 66, 60, 67, 68.
.Summon Coukt.Trial Tkrm. Part 1.Held by

Judge curtls..N w. 299, 475, 260, 263. 269, ->79, 326,
380, 331, rt, 329, 3X1. 296, 321, 336. Part 2.Held by
Judge Sedgwick.Nos. 882, 129, 174, 816, 288, 78, 179,
669, :n«, .117, 318, 839, 165. 307, 156, 312, 313, 315, 278,
336, 337, 338, 336, 889, 340
Common 1'i.kas.Ukxkkai. tkrm.Held by Judges C.

I*. Daly. Van lloescn and J. F. Duly..Nos. 139, 3, 101,
llll, 103, 104, 100. 110. 112, 113, 115, 118, 123, 124,
126, 128, 132, 133, 136, 138, 140, 141. 142.
Common I'i.kas.Equity Tkrm.Held by Judgo Van

Brunt..Nos 0, 24, lt>
Mahink Court.Trial Tkrm.l'nrt 1.Held by Jodie

StnnolL.kos. 4666, 4660, 4074, 4818, 4367, 4886. 4285,
5013, 6036, 6088, 6091, 4669. 4410, 1919, 4777, 41'88, 4989,
5001. I'art 2.Held by Judge Alker.N09. 4726,4300,
4903, 461.J, 6073, 4964, 4d01, 2602, 4616, 4804, 4932, 4972,
6067, 6076. I'art 3.Held hy Judpe Shea.Nos. 2316,
8621, 8596, 6646. 7200, 4779, 7944, 7108, 8469. 8663, 8307,
8398. 8399, 4927, 4821. Part 4.Held by Judge (iocpp.
Nos. 5135, 5142, 5143, 6149, 6148, 6156, 6157, 51T7, 5203,
6204, 6207, 6208. 6210, 5.11, 6212.
Court ok ukmikai. Skksiox.-s.Parti.Held by Judge

Sutherland. The 1'eople vs. Daniel McFane, robbory;
same vs. Oscnr Fletcher, burglary; r-umo vs. James F.
Hi lies, grand larceny; Same vs. fieori;e Hill, grand
larceny; Same vs. Rose Murtba, grand larceny; Samo
vs James Wetmoro, seduction; Same vs. Patrick
Doyle, petit larceny; Samo vs. Patrick llarrill, felo¬
nious n*Muilt and bnttery, I'art 2.Hold by Judgo
(iildersleeve..Tho People vs. Mary Stuart uud Ail rod
Smith, robbery; Samo vs. JoUti I<apptn, robbery;
Same vs. Kritncia Ryan, mayhem; Sumo vs Mary Kor-
nan. burglary, Same vs. Julian Kauer, petit larceny;
Same vs. Thomas Dolan and James Mc(itiire, petit lar¬
ceny; Samo vs. James Daily, petit larceny.

CHINESE THEATRE DISASTER.

PABTICULABS OF THK FANIC IN A BAN FBAN-
CISCO FLAYBOCRE.NINETEEN CHINAMEN

CBU8HED AND SUFFOCATED TO DEATH.NINE
WOUNDED.BTBANOE SCENES.

[From Hie San Francisco Post, Oct. 31]
The terrible consciiuoucos resulting from a panic

seizing a multitude of human beings wero horribly ilius-
irated last evening at iho Koyal Chinese Thealro. It
was the occaslou of a liencllt to somo or the favorite
actors, and the building, No. 6£! Jackson street, was

crowded to overllowing, more than 2,000 persons boiug
presont. About midnight a small lire was discovered
lu the matting on the lloor by otic of tho audieuce, and
the (act was heedlessly shouted out, aeting like a spark
In a barrel ol gunpowder, Bringing the spectators to
their feet and causing a simultaneous rush for the
door, each trdlvldoal anxious only for Ills own safety,
as is the ease at all such times. From ubove anil below
the (Tightened nia^s poured out a surging, frantic
crowd, and becoming Jammed at the small ontrance<
progress was prevented and tho gathering mass soon

became too heavy for the stairs, which gave way and
precipitated the crowd downward. The doors giving
way at the same time tell forward with all their po».
derous weight, crushing tbos-e upon whom they tell,
while the frightened ones oehind jumped forward to
take advantage of the opentug tnado, and passing over

tho doors rendered all hopo tor tho victims underneath
out of the question.

Til* SHRIEKS AND IIOWLS

of the sufferers haa attracted tb" attention of Severn!
police olTlcers who, hurrying to the spot and realizlug
the situation, sent word to the station for help, while
they endeavored to stop tho living stream that camo

pouring out. Vigorous action wits taken, and by dint
of strong arms and heavy clubs tho crowd was at last
prevailed upon to ceaso its struggles. This was tho
more easily accomplished, inasmuch as tho fire had
been extinguished by a Chinese convert named Adam
Qulnn, and the fact becoming known, efTorts to make
an exit were given over utul qulot rcstorod. Tho ofll-
ccrs from the station arriving, tho crowd was driven
back Into the theatro, while attention was paid to tho
wounded and dying, whose moans and groans wero

piteous to hear, Upon raising the door tho.->o under¬
neath wero found with tho lifo literally crushed out of
their bodies. Ju all there wero twenty-eight bodies
carried out, nlneteon of which were quite dead, two

probably latally Injured and suven badly injuroil. The
audience was then al'owed lo pass out. AH this time
tbe acting had been going on, in utter disregard of th*
panic, the players not comprehending the nature of
the exit to suddenly attempted; but when the crowd
had all gone the actors lollowed it, and in their ghastly
paiiH-covered laces made a fitting auxiliary to the
irlghlful tragedy, the denouement lo which was such
a dreadlul reality. The scene in the street

MOOAHS DKSCIUFTIOX.
Tbe news had travelled with all the proverbial speed

of tidings ol evil nature, and thousand* of Chinamen
were gathered, their natural stolidity wakened into
gaping wonder at the sickening eight ol the bodies
lying on the sidewalk, the dead with their glassy slaro
and stiff posture making a hideous contrast io the
anguished groans and wrllbings ol the injured Tho
d-'brts from tho broken portion ol the building was

pressed into srrvico to act as litters upon winch lo
convoy the wouuded to the City 1'rison Hospital, wliilo
a hcarso and wagon wore used lo convey tlie dead to
the Morguo, where tlioy were deposited, nineteen in
number. Many of the dead were lound without any
marks upon their persons except tho blood which had
spuriud from their noses aud ears In the agony ol stil-
focation. Several who wore apparently dead revived
ui.o'n being taken icto the air. Six we're taken to tho
City I'risou Hosmtal and carod lor l>y i»r. Stiver-*. Ono
ol thenutntiiT afterward suilteientiy recovered to be
taken away, aud it is thought lour out of tho remain-

| int* Uve will recover, the other one being given up as

hopeless. They all suffered from congestion ol the
brain, caused by the Hilling process thro'tgh which
they iiad passed. This morning n jury waiempan-
oiled and viewed the bodies. t rowds of lw>ih whites
and Chineso wero in attendance at the Morgue tois
morning, seeking to gain admission lo look at tho
dead, and much dissatisfaction was expressed by tho
whiter, because iboy wero debarro<l tho ghastly pleas¬
ure whilo tho Chinaman was granted the privilege.
The reason for il was that the litter wero admitted lor
tb<-purpose of identification, while tho pmpose ol tho
former could only have lieen the gratification of a mor-
bid curiosity.

Til* SCKHK AT Till MOR'IUK.
This morning ibero were live ol tin; yet living tki-

tuns in the City I'nson llo«pital, none ol whom have
yet shown auy signs ol consciousness. One of Idem
ibere is hardly auy hope lor, but the others, u Is Iw-
llevert, will live. It has not be*n possible lo identify
them, aud the only way in which their friends cai»
know that thar still live is by seoing those who at e dead,
al! of whom are now lying at tlx.- Morguo, and bavo
been Identified with one exception. Crowds ol China¬
men all the morniug Continued to flork to view tho
bodies as they were laid out cold aud still. There i~ a
remarkable absence ol any marks of violenro upon
lh«- bodies, anil many a Chinaman looks quite as re¬

volting when merely asleep. In one or two instances
legs were broken, but Inioud thai uo violence is ovi

deut, suffocation having been tbe cause of death in
almost every Instance. The friends of the dead ns
they pass in and out show no signs ol grief, but look aa
if 11 were a luatter of ordinary business they wore

transacting. Following Is a list of the names of fhose
wtto were killed:.!u the Nlng Yung Company.Tarra
Ah Kew, aged seventeen ; Cli.u Ah Chew, thirty; In
Wan. twenty-four; Wont Kwok on, forty-six; Kow
Moon, thiriv-slg; I,ee Sing Kong, thirty-eight; Ok
Kong, forty one; Wong An lla*, twenty. Hop Wo
Company.Kwok l'on, druggist o:i Sacramento street,
aged thirty-lonr; Ah Clio, loiir'een; A!i Su, eighteen
Van Wo Company. Ah K»ng, thirty eight; Oco I'm,
iort;-tirc. Yeong Wo Company.Oow Wong, twenty-
four; Ah Koijg, v*iui^e company and ace are both un-
knoivjn Jtr.iione oilier, who is employed in the fin
vh'.ng I.sundry Oil Seventh ^treel. beiween JefTerson
and Clar, in Oakland. Mo»Jo( them wsro coolies, but
one or iwo being or tho bettor ciass. Th« inqe«si will
be bold to-morrow morning at aiue o'clock.

AMERICA VINDICATES HERSELF.

THE LO.TDON TIMES AOHE LIS WITH THE HERALD
IB CENSURING TnE MARQUIS DE TALLET-

BAND-FEKIGOltD FOB HASTT JUDGMENT.

(From the London Timet.]
The Marquis dr Tailey rand-l'erigord baa beon exhib¬

iting a feat ul courage, to (ar unparalleled, and likely tu
remain io. I'ayiug a visit lo tbe United Stales and
making a short stay there, be baa conaiderod himself
entitled lo put on record his "monograph," a* it )¦ now

callcd, ol the American people. Ut course everybody
is entitled to hia impressions, and to the publication
ol them, within the bound* of propriety and common
sense. If, however, tbey happen to be unfavorable, it
Is generally lelt advisable to think over them, and, at
all evcuts, not to publish them till after their return
home. A few weeks' reduction will probably suggest
thut they aro not very new. perbapa not quite true,
and that, in sober fact, tbey aro ratner a clashing ol
oae set of nailoual prejudicea with another than
a discovery to be givon to tho world. Tbe Marquis Do
Talleyrand l'erigora could not, wall tor tbls possibly
humiliating and destructive process. Incontinently
aid straightway he discharged bis lull quiver ol criti¬
cism lu tbe very face ol bis kiud entertainers, before
leaving their shores. His avowed motive for a course
which lie admits to be exceptional is just to see what
tho Americans have lo s«y 111 reply, und what they
think of biin 1:1 return (or what be thinks of them.
Tho review of bis work which we iiuvc republished
Irom the Nkw York. Mkhald must givo him all the
saiisiactton desired; nnd il the Marquis is of opinion
that tUu value ol a Inner indictment ilepeuds on
ll)o completeness of Its refutation, ho hud better
publish ilie review together with bis book. For our
puri, ho should say that the Marquis npi>ears 10
liuvo acquired nothing in hi* visit l>ut names, inoi-
deiils ami outHidcs. II is so-called impressions must l>o
win t lio took with him, lor tlicy could till have beon
received quite as o»*ny without aultting the dear soil
of bis nutivo oouutry a>> by crossing tho Atlantic. In¬
deed, upon the internal ovluouce, it is a reasonable
presumption thai 11-! look the book out *illiliim in

manuscript, .Inst as ladies have sometime* made extra-
ordinary journeys in order toobtain the requisite birth-
place lor ihoir oftspriug. This we aro justified In ray
lug, for the book represents what the >iar<|Uis does not
know rather thun wnat lie does. There »«s no nee s-

sny lor exposing this ignoruhce. Tho Marquis might
have lelt to others tho estimate of American
vir.ue and genius and have contontoa himself
with those observations on tnaauors and utuges
which a Frenchman would bo likely to make, und
which are sure to amuse, however lrlvolous u^d worth-
loss. Ho undertook, however, lo sum up the Arner-
lean people, and to measure the progrost they had
made in iho century. His estimate la that which a

pcricctly unread and uninformed Frenchman might
settle into by home influences, or acccpt Irom a narrow
circlo of acquaintances.

A TK1BDT* TO AMERICANS.
Tho real truth Is that the American pooplo may

saiely and successfully claim lo havo trurersed and
occupied all tbe ground that was possible to them
In tno various directions which ibe Marquis his
been so hardy as to name. The Kngltsli, who start
with some unavoidable but pardonable prejudice,
have never failed to do justico to llieir literature,
and to Hud themselves perlectly at bomo and at
one In it. They read, appreciate and thoroughly
enjoy American poets, humorists, historians, biogra¬
phers, preachers, lawyers, truvollers, voyagers, allow¬
ing to each hit palm ol excellence in his own )tn%
They feel il KugUnd transplanted into a new soil, not
without a certain gaiu, though 11 ho but tbe itavor of
another hemisphere. 'There is much that cannot be
transplanted. Neither Moott, nor Byron, nor Words-
worth could have been transplanted into American soil.
No American could over have attempted Macaulay's
treatment ol our history, lu the natural distribution
of suliiects the history of enterprise, discovery and
conquest and the growth of republics Jell lo America,
and she has dealt nojly with them. lu mo
wido and multtiarlous provnic.es ol art and scl-
euco she runs neck and nock with iho mother
country, never loll behind, and, true to her origin,
pursuing the lino ol practical application. When the
Marquis talks as ho does of American literature wo
cannot help asking what bis Judgment would bo on our
own, und who:her in bis opiuton SiiaKespeure is to bo
mentioned in the same breath Willi Mollere. No coun-
try is the best in everything. Indeed, It teems the
order of Providence tbat nations divide between them
tbo prizes of culture. On the other band, no nation ib
entirely wanting or universally backward, as the Mar¬
quis describee America. But his denial of a good and
true literature is only a part, and, Indeed, the least
part, of bis accusation. America, ho says, produce*
things, not men. Its morality Is that of a pooplo In
lis iiccidence.that is, Incipient rottenness. It cares
only for money, and estimates men only as tbey pos-
seas money.

"LOOK AT HOMK, MARyl'IS!"
Denying It men ot letters, orators and work* of

art, bo mills that it lias no statesmen, and one utmost
cxpeels to tlnd (hat it lias no soldiers cither. Hut the
Marquis, looking at home, perhaps, stops snort of
thnl. The (act is that the Americans have governed
their country alter their own fashion, and for their
own purpose, as woll as any other oouniry, and better
than some that might bo named, though with their
lull shuro of difficulties. The best statesmanship is
that winch is best lor each State. But money la
everything there, the Marquis says. As almost every¬
body who has visited tho United Slates au<t written
about them s»ys the same there must be some truth
in it, though by this tune no novelty, unless It bo the
new fact that the war debt, the state ol the currency
and iuterocenulc railways havo made money more
potent lur mischief and more proline of scandal But
there is a consideration always lost sight ol is the per¬
petual reproduction ol this charge. It is ul stays
and everywhere necessary iu Introducing stranger.') to
one another to give them mime idea ol one another's
respective positions. Sometimes, indeed, it is unneo-
es.-ary to sty anything, lor the distinction is on the
surface. A man ol title or rank, a diguitary, a man o(
large estate or high local standing wauls no Introduc¬
tion. Where other rertlllcairs are wanting money
must be more used as the standard of personal signifi¬
cance. All over the word It is easier to compare hall a
million dollars with a million than qualities of heart,
mind and soul, or even various social careers. Alter
ail, ihcre is no such diUurcnco between money and
land in this matter, only, under tho peculiar circum-
stances ol the United Slates, land., unless it be covered
with buildings, confers no distinction. It is, too, to
l<e considered that, alter all, the United Slates are a
very young country, and young people settling or
wanting to seulo do talk more about money, Incomes
and expectations than their eiders, who are beginning
to feel money a soro subject.

SlMI'l.T RATIONAL CIIAItACTKItlHTlrS.
Americans arc, no doubt, sensitive, and their scn.il-

ti wncss Is lounded on a high orttcem of thcnisolvei.
our correspondent, writing irom Mevrport, notices
both lacii »nd ob.-orves thai beloro this they havo lod
to outbreaks of temper or extravagances ol expression
that we should bo surprised indeed to hear irom any
other jteoplo. But all nations have a high esteoni of
themselves on grounds of their owu, not always I'ntel-
ligiblu to others. Kvery nation has a character.wo
may add, a special excellence.of Its own, by the lignt
ol winch it must bo the best. If a nation has nothing
else It lias a history, or a destiny, or an affinity, or a
cause, or a quarrel, or something for which it is
ready to challenge all mankind. Ihe United States
happen 10 havo all these and n good deal
more. But there remains the intense, the in-
separa'oio difference between nation and nation.
That difference, that speciality, has Its grauder aspects,
winch ure tot discernible except to the grander intelli¬
gences; It has a.so Its inoauor, commoner and even
ridiculous a»pe.ts. The American cannot o| en his
moutn witnout proclaiming bis nationality. His car
nage. his movements, hi* general bearing and his line
ol conduct are all equally significant. Ho says the
same ol us, and we are bound to believe n. tin the
otlH-r lianil, our Continental neighbors caunot distill-
gnlsh between us, and ircciy charge u* with the lutlo
peculiarities we fond;y imagine the monopoly of the
American. Those peculiarities are tho natural develop-
ments ot a common stook, more fostoreu by ctrcunt-
stances in one branch ol ih« lainiiy than in another,
Hut why ore wo not equally sensitive of one another'*
criticisms f Too answer Is one that should lead as to
respect America the more aud quarrel with hur the
less, llrr sensitiveness implios certainly a strong
belief in herself, but It also Implies an almost stronger
belief iu us.

SOltKR HKAMTIKS.
She feels that by mere old World right, more direct

heritago and longer possession wo possess ihe rulo by
which words, ami at least, the lighter part of human
actions are Judged. Sura as aha is that she is right,
she Is not quite Mire she is right iu our eyes, or that
II she is rlfht In our eyes our Jealousy will allow it.
Wishing to bo our superior, she is conscious that tbo
prelcUMOti'ig audacious and the iasuo doubtful. Sho
icnls hersei: trending on lender ground. 11 wo want
to realize Hit* wo have only to consider how, on vn-
nous points, wo are ourselves specially sensitive of
French, German and Italian criticism. The very sen-
sauon implies the recognition of a certain supe¬
riority in these nations. Sensible people sup-
press iht\ rising resentment, and feel intit the stimulus
to a generous rivalry. Hut every i.alum possesses
that which is tho complement 01 all the rest. Kuropo
would be sadly mutilated without any one ol her
Mates. What would America be niihout England t
What would the world bo now wit bout the United States?
Instead ot going to the Kxhlbillon with tbe mis¬
chievous intent of discharging a volley of old com¬
monplaces In the face of the assembled States, the
Marque de Tallcyranu-Periford might have em¬
ployed liuiiseli iu unalyzlng the new aod Im¬
portant phase of humanity before hitu, aod
arriving at the very esaanco ol that American
quality wbicu is destined to perform so largo a part,
iu ihe common luture. All he does it to quarrel with
us superficial and nccldeuiM manifestations. These
are matters til circumstance. What wo all want to
know is >ho American ideal which is moulding 'be
peoplo arid forming ttio pslli v and helping to change
the world. ih'TO was Jbo Greek character and then
ilie Kotnan character, as ibero had beau Asiatic and
Egyptian varieties. They ail helped to inako mankind
w hat it now is. Hot tho Kngitsh and various other
European types hare their part la the gruitwork.
Not i-'ss, possibly more, baa tho American, which we all
perceive to be a type of its owu. This is a matter lor
careful analysts, not lor caricature.

NEW JERSEY AND THE CENTENNIAL.

The city officials and members of the several boards
of the government of Jersey City wero taken on a

special ear from that city yesterday morning to tha
Centennial Exposition, under tho direction of Division
*upenntondoui Harkor. The party left Jersey City in
s palace car at hall past seven o'clock in the morning
an. i arrived home at eight o'clock F. M. A flying visit
was made to tho diflerent buildings on ihe Centennial

| grounds, aad the party was well pleased with tha trip.

AMERICA LIBELLED.

TEXT OF THE SHAMEFUL DOCUMENTS FCDLISHED

IN THE I'AHIS YKlkHO.ATTACKING Tni CEN¬

TENNIAL COM MISSlONEBb AND THE PEOPLE OF

THE UNITED 6TATK8.
The following Is the communication printed In

the Figaro, of Parts. Octobcr 27, attributed at Aral to

the French Centennial Commissioner, M. du Sotnme-

rard, but which that gentleman subsequently declared
to be a forgery. ll is dated at Vienna:.

1 must call your attention to a letter from M. do
Sonimerard to one ot hm trienus In Vienna, baron ,

which has juu been published in German in one of the
Vieuua papers, and which { havo translated lor you as

accurately as possible M. Ue Souitrerard >s the Cent
tuissioner General ot h'ranre, of all exhibitions, hating
represented Iranee 11/that capacity at Vieumas well na

at Philadelphia. Tuu letter explains the reasons of his
retirement, and of his abstention trotn all mat w rs hav¬
ing relerence to the Kxpositmu of Is7H. I send it to

you entire. Perhaps you will reduce that part which
criticise* the coming exhibition. In auy case you
will read with interest all ihat I send you about the
absrtiw HtiryrtW at Philadelphia. The letter is as

follows:.
. Orrosra I. 1#7«.

My Dfak Fan:\n.I am at . . . the bouse of my
cousin, the Marchioness de Ta'houet. one of the most beau-
tiful chateaux in France. I liunt. flafc kiuI stray ju»t wuere
I please anion# :i»r friend.*, una briefly I avail myself ot this
bewitching viidt »o convey tu you a sign ot lite-to s-*y thai
I am At 111 in the laud of the living and not dead. as per¬
haps you mt^'hi think, and to beg your indulgence lor u^t
giving yoa any Recount of myselt for *o ionic a time; hut I
wm *q ukHii up witti this cursed Philadelphia Exhibition,
ami it is but recently, to my utmost satlstaetlon, that 1 havo
be»*n able to pel m brief re<e s<* from the attending enres.
As is we understood, refused to go t<« Ainerica in per

ion. and 1 am convinced that you, approved uf my reselu-
lion. J had a special commissioner appointed in my stead,
who has enjoyed and Mill enjoy a all tue to iiousnesK of those
amiable Americans wiioru we have always been desirous of
accepting a* models. I thank my Mara that 1 resisted the
allurement a thai were ptuto ward to induce me to cross
the ocean. I do net know what the Austrian Commissioners
there say, but the roporta which my representative makes
to me dally are simply distressing and enable u» to torin a

ju»t Idea of the grerdinea* of Americans. I did all 1 could
to prevent our government taking auy part in this Jvxhi'd-
tlun, but the vagaries ot certain American enthusiasts in
the Chamber of Deputis* overcame lay personal views; and
if had nc»t taken extreme measure a to cover our responsl-
billtv I think we should have had t pay pretty dearly tor
our intereat in ilie centennial of the United Sta tea.
The Americans themselves act lire to the building which

contained our empty cases. hopine tnat our exhibit would
be entirely destroyed, in caae their good star should will
the lire to extend #»s far aa the galleries. The flremen
went to work, however, and «ircumacribed Its limit,
On the l»th ot lau month there was another
tire in the atores and taverns adjoining tlie Main
Building. Happily, the wind ve red round to the north, so
that only the stores were destroyed. But will it be so a

third time? 1 lie worai is that the Kxhibition police Is com-
pored of tuo very worst elements of the United States;'that
the watchmen steal, and that the Judges discharge them
again lor want of witnesses; and what is, perhaps. tne
worst of all, the thieves count upon the judge* themselves
to tell them when lo c unnu-nce the pilferiug. All this Is ao

singular that I have considered it a duty to send over there
a corps or our police to watch the goods of »»nr exhibitors.
The hngllsh have also sent out twenty-live men. Theae
were lollowed by others Irom Spain and Belgium. They
may. lit leact, find some compensation In the homes of the
Philadelphia women: but it appears that the American
women whom we admire so much in Paris aro chosen ex¬
pressly tor this object, and that they are not worth uue

rharyr de ftbwJtr*.
ROur government, always ready to second the desires of

le great masses, granted an appropriation of ltNJ.lSKlf.
to send workiug men over there. 1 selected the tnun with
the greatest care. Many manufacturiug towns sent a eer-
tain number of men at their own expense, men well wor-

thy to toast'* with their brethren of the .New World. But a«l
these have returned greatly diacoiitentcd, and the same may
b« said ot all the members of the Jury, some twenty tit
whom were chosen from the highest circles of scieuce. art
and 1 ferature.all these tell me on ihejr return that they
would not care to go back there again. Dbr SOMM l.KAKD.

LECTURE BY R. I. DE CORDORA.

The Sixteenth Baptist church, Sixteenth streof, near

Elghtn avenuo, was well filled last evening by n con¬

gregation who seemed to enjoy the humorous and well
ttined hit* or the lecturer immensely. Mr. I>e Cordora
began his theme by saylcg that it was such a puzzling
t-uhject that when he cot through the audience would
not be much wl.er than when he began. When he had
seen very young boys smoking ho had wonderod why
no outraged parent had not spanked tho urchins. Or
when he had seen a young man como home In a beastly
stato of Intoxieatlon people had excused it by savinc
'.Oh. well, Young America, sir." He had often been
puzzled to know who and what Young America wa«

He had beeu invited to go to the rcashoro bv a yonng
blood named Slithers, who said, by way or Inducement,
that several Young Americas were going to l>e of tho

him*'to IS" .hWfS v.
tb8

.
po,nt that induced

f. i . *?' L nilgnt meet the animal
faco to face. To Iravelton they went aud

Ho i .k"8 y Ple"e(1 with the plaio
Ho stuiiiod the young men who represented tbetn.
selves us Young Araorlca, but his study was without

to\" ,'rnn k ?2k 8U,her»' lor example. Ho bad ecu
to Europe, but know notniuir about it. Paris bo liked
for he bad found better coffee tbere fhan snvwheri
else. I.ondou ho thought horrid.they had lots there
Another style was ouo who would light a cigar aud co
to the stable to smoke or go to the* billiard ,"., fo
ll L. r°"W ,br,g of hl8 P'uclc antl was always
fr inl£U? * .°ai °B SOn,e on<' The '"°lurer thought
if an> Uodj wanted a new head it was this Y'ounif
America. Another specimen was always speaking Jr
his mother «s tho -old woman" and 'his father
as tho olu poke. This specimen pu/xled
him more than any of the others. Thero

ftDotber who could always tell you
just whai a young lady wore. He was a perfect critic
of beauty and style, (if politics or any leading topic
lie nothing. i<rom all these subjects tho lecturer
could not gain any definite Knowedge ol what Younir
America was. It had been said that tho girls exhibited
quite as '<juch of tho Yonug America as tho boys. He
made up his mind be woulcl s.udy them. Thero w is
one he met who was always dabbling In politics and
therefore had no tune to dabble in anything else An

0,1,01; would keep la* hours. and wbenbermotter
n.-ked her where she had been would answer, "On nev¬
er yoni mind mother; I'm perfectly able to take cure of

Tmerira til?C w#* "kewlso PU*z!ed where to find Young
America till an old gentleman informed him tnat Youna
America belonged to the age. The old men who.,

h hd"' t#0.n bosjr ,,,a ftctlvo WM sun
lor he had cot had time yet to grow old. It was In
men who took nride in the progress of tho world; that
was \oung America. This explanation puzzled tho
speaker more than anything else. How could he find

Ar""'' a '» o"«l America ? There was a corta".
nohluy id thu distinction ot Touiiff America. Thn
boy.-of to-day would some time be men upon whom
tho honor of the country would devolve. It was to

i»iLe.DI? m
°""K Amcr,<,i»" should edocato tnom-

true
"ndeavor to bo great, honost, modest and

HEATING tTiE HORSE CARS.

COT LINES TO BE PROVIDED WITH BTOVBB A

HEEDED IMPROVEMENT IN STREET TBATEX.
It la understood to be tho intention of several of the

strcot railroad companies In this city to introduce into
their cars healing apparatus during tho approaching
winter. The matter has been considered on several
occa/ions before, but no practical steps wero taken In
New Yorlc to put the improvement Into operation. It
Is, however, by no means a novolty, lor it has
boon In uee for several years in Ilrooklyn
and Albany, where It has been found to ndd
greatly to the comfort ol passengers, while occasioning
comparatively but a small outlay for fuel. The sopi.ly
ol heat In the voblcle* la .ITecled by a simple method
Pipes arranged beneath Ibe seats are connectod with a
stove placed at one end of the car, and which occnni.t
. smal amount or space. Very little attention isro-
quired to keep tho apparatus In working order and
there is no possibility ol danger of any kind from tl.«
presence ol (Ire in the stove. The compares whohjvo
so lar consulted the convenience ol passengers In this

It may be thought too much for the peoplo of New
York to expect mat ibe.r suderings In overcrowded
horse cars should be lessened in cold and siormr
weather oy a moderate degree of warmih; and it may
be said l.iat tho public, after all, wouid object to an'v
curtailment of standing room in the vehicles. The
expeuse of fuel may also bo set up as an obstacle in tho

Allanv l!n fv'111 exam pie set by the Ilrooklyn and
Albany linos, but on the latter point experience has
shown that tho additional comfort provided has

th^ Wisdom !,roma,r0?"K?' ll,frc,or<\ established
tn? h«!. * business view of introducing
too heating apparatus. No doubt some of the
city companies arc averse to the contemplated Imi.rove"

*ott,d bc " »»«. '"x-n to thousands who
are obliged to travel constantly in the car*, and who in
winter especially, have coine to look upon their morn-
nga«d evening rides a. tormenting ordeal* %°!*

cr;.,h,re. u * Pro«Pec' °I partial relief to the
community, cars treated In the manner staled above
may tee expected to run on a few of the principal roads
during the eold weatoer, and it Is not unlikely that ill

tere«bVro?«°in!" v fmo,ro',ulls will Und it to their In¬
terest before long to fnrnlsh their vehicles with the
simple, cheap and needful means of supplying warmih
now in use In other alios of the State.

w»r.<n

AN extraordinary case.
a week ago a woman who gavo the name o( Mary

Stewart procured a warrant for tho arrest ot officer
Patrick (ilesson, of tho Seventeenth precinct, on a

charge of rape. Tho olllcer was held for examination.
Yesterday tho woman was arrested aud held lor trial
byJust.ee Flammer, at the Ks.ex Market Pol,co Court
to answer a chargo ol deliberate and wilful perjury.'
J rom the affidavits In Ibe r ise It appears that when

0108308 nrre"td "he swore tnat
she bad only beeu tour months in the country and two
Uu>« in ilie city wb«n Glceiuu perpetrated (ho uiJoued
outrage on her. Yesterday it appeared from docu¬
ments ol an official character, procured bv Oleason that
thei complaineut, on January ..'¦t, 1 s74 under the nam«

o: Mary O Rrien, procured the arrest ol Morris HlgKlns
aged wenty-slx, on a charge of rap.. UligTs " s con-
v.cted in tho Court of »,e.fr«| and sentenced

^.0'lr,, 10 SUlo rrieoD. sS0 wu iho svrn.

fm'tfof 1M wna nT T0"""! iU tllu ,|rn-' tt,al a aubac'rip-
tion of $M was made np by the inem bars of the bar «m'
presented to her. «»n the 3-V.h of July, ltT4 nndor the
same namo ot Mary O'Urlei.. she c iuseU the' arresi of

l>2abln'm a >'"u,,a expresintsn, of No

CHINA.

TBS APOLOGY F«1 TBI MABOABT ATFAIB MOT

.atibfactobt to great bbitai*.

Shanghai, Oct. 5, 1870.
The publication ot the detail* ol 8ir Thomas Wade's

agreement with LI Hung Chang for the aettlcinant o(
the Margery affair hai only deepened the feeltng ol dis¬
satisfaction wiih which the result it regarded by Brit¬
ish residents itt China. It la wore clearly than ever

seen ihat the native authorities offer nothing that can

be looked upon as a practical atonement, and that the
few concessions they have agreed to are granted
in a manner that carrier no appearance of regret or

submission with It. >"or example,
THIS SO CALLKU APOLOGETIC DBCBKK

published in the Peking Gasette, the exaction of which
has been extolled a» a tine act oi policy. Is so couceived
and worded as to virtually put lUo British Minister,
ar.d the cause lie represents, in a position of duviii-
right Inferiority. The Imperial voice u certainly raised
in sorrow, but ll is not over tho actual fact of the mas¬
sacre. as it was exper.iod it would be. The only grief
expressed is at the circumstance that the oillciais of
Yunnan should have been disobedient to the instruc¬
tions of the central government, nnd thus broutiht
about a disagreeable complication. Again, Sir Thomas
Wade Is distinctly represented as having requested that
no punishments should bo inflicted upon ttie individuals
ciars«d with participation in tim crime. The
decree states that "the British Envoy, considering
security for the luture io be preierable to vengeance
lor the'past, has requested that the prisoners awaiting
sentence be exempicd.'' It adds:."Wo command
that this request be complied with. We decree that
toe soutences .-mailed by law be, us an act of grace,
remitted." Whatever .Sir Thomas may have done or
letl undone it is needless to say thiu he could not have
deltcd the feeling ol h's country men to such au extent
as the Chinese ustion urn thus told, by the highest
authority, that he has defied them. It is genornily un-

derstood, on the contrary, that lie exerted himself to
the utmost lo obtain a pledge that the Governor of
Yunnan and his subordinates should bo strictly held
to account, and was

UXCOgmTIOX Al.t-Y RRFCSKn.
It Is useless now, however, to consider what the
varying course of the negotiations may have been
Tho conclusion^)* apiarrnt. Nothing is secured In
the way ol reirafcion for the murder, nuless the pay-
moot oV^00,(K)0TT'Is to the lamiiieA ol the slaughtered
men be taken as such. Hut for this the Chinese care

nothing. Money Indemnities never disturb their
tranquillity. As' for tho irtflinx diplomatic and com.
merc'%1 readjustments which liavo been promised in
connection with the general settlem nt, It is tolerably
well known that tv are insignificant lu comparison
with what the lor'Ig t traders are striving lor; that
they would probi lily havo been gramcd without any
relerence to tbia particular Vunuan business, and
that, so tar os they can be connected with It,
tho association Is regarded as a dlsgracelul ono
to Kngland, since it sflords new evidence that It is only
ueccs-iiry to hold up tho red Offleial stamp which
promises new markets for the sale ol Brtish wares to
efface all recollection of the stain of British blood. In
no vlow of tills unfortunate easels there nuythin;; to

approve upon the Kuglisb side. The "settlement" Is
derided by the Chinese, contemned by Sir 'lhomas
Wade's countrymeu and looked upon as a dangerous
precedent by all observers Irom olher nations. It
affords no true redress lor misdeeds ol tho past and
contains elements of mischief, if not of disaster, lor
the future.

CROTON WAIEB,

SUQQEHTIONS FROM CORRESPONDENTS RE¬

GARDING ECONOMY.NEW SOURCES OF SUP¬

PLY SUGGESTED.COMPLAINTS FROM ALL

QUARTERS.
Nsw York, Nov. 8, 1878.

To thk Editor of tri Hirai.o:.
Tbe efforts of the Herald for the improvement of

tbo water supply or this city deserve the thanKs of
the community. Poslrlng to make a few suggestions
on the subject, please allow this communication a

space in tbe Hkrai.d. It is almost useless for the Cro-
ton Board to request the stoppage of wastage; very
little attention is paid to it. To accomplish this ob¬

ject let a sufficient number ot officers be detallod from
tbe police stations to Immediately inspect all prem¬
ises and mako roport ot tbe condition of water closots
and all apparatus used tor supplying such premises
and where leakage is tound, to give reasonable notioe
requiring its stoppage, and If not complied with shut
oil' the supply.
Such Inspection could be accomplished inside of a

week, and would show where the water goo?. Tho
waste Is lully equal to us use, and Is caused in groat
part by the reluctance of owners to make repairs. The
quantity ot water wlllully allowed to run to waste in
mauy private houses wnore it does not como under
general observation la more than sufficient to supply
their dally wants.

If the wastage could be stoppod tbo head of water
through the city generally would be Irorn twontv to
thirty feet blgher than at any time tho past year. The
constant watte detracts trom the pressure on tho
same principle as governs its flow in a house where it
the waier la let run at the basement it will r.ut run on
tbe upper tloor. UK FORM.

Nsw York, Nov. 8, 1878.
To thk Editor of thk Hkrai.d:.

li seems to me the uatural supply of water for this
city Is the Connecticut or tho Hudson. Three miles
above Troy (Cohoes), where tbe Mohawic takes Its last
leap botore entering tbe Hudson, there Is a foil of about
eighty feet. Millions of gallons are running to waste
dal y. It Is only about 163 miles trom hero, and It
ought to bo no dilllcult task, in this day of engineering
and cast iron, to bring a sufficient supply
ot water for the city's use. In the same way, by go.ng
to tbe Connecticut at Chtcopee Kalis, three utiles the
other side of SprlngOold, a sufficient supply could be
had. 1 think tbe supply would be unfailing even lor a
city tour times as largo as wo are now. Iu time some
such source as 1 mention will havo to be availed ot.
This ditching and damming Is all very well, hm it is a
shittlesa sort of wayoi getting along. Of course, by
utilizing the wators of the North and East rivers, we
could save at least one-hall the Croioo, because tho
waters of those rivers could be used to wash out our
water closets, the putting out of ilros, washing out the
sewers, streets, ndewalks, kr.., ko.
At present our bouses are getting uninhabitable for

Ihn waut of water. Water, water all round you, and
yet tbev are cry ins, "No water 1 spare the wator!" It
is a scandalous shame. HOUSEHOLDER.

WATER! WATER !
To rax Editor or Tits IIsrai.d:.
U Is now some days since I have been compelled to

havo my water back and connections taken out, and
am now hardly able to get enough water for cooking
purposes. What are we going to do for our closets ?
The smell from tbe closets Is something dread uL
Fever nnd pestilence will soon have ho!d ot us. Cun
nothing bo done to relieve this tearfnl state of afTHtrs?
Yours, A HOUSEHOLDER.

X«w York, Nov. 7, 1878.
To tur Editor of tub Herald:.

la view of tho alarming results of a water famine,
may it not bo well tor tho heads of the department
having charge of our water supply nod its distribution
lo turn their attention toward cuiorcement ot cdlclent
mechanical and other means to prevent the unneces¬
sary wasto of that essential liquid through Inadvertent
carelessness, as is tho 'case at present in hotels aud
privuto residences? I would jmggcst the adoption of a

self-acting or. automatic faucet, to be constructed In
such a manner that wlien relieved from pressure ot the
Band It will close and cut oQ unnecessary waste. Such
a contrivance can be easily made, and once adopted by
the Croion direction, should bo u>ed upon compulsion
by consumers, otherwise the water supply io lie cut oil".
The automatic lancet need cost no more than tho one
ordinarily employed, while us introduction will prove
a preventive anniust damage through flooding ot apart¬
ments nod against possibility ol carelessness on the
part ot servanta. It woe Id, moreover, operato as a
satcty valve, a"d radically prevent rotlnpslng ol hollers
and bursting oi pipes through smideu generation of
stchtn Tho expense of these water-saving faucets
must naturally lall u#n householders, but at the sum*
time the public will tin saved the exnenso ot enlarging
roscrvoirs and creaiion of additional waterworks.
Again, the employes ol the Water Bureau should be
practical mechanics, whose inspection of houses would
bo reliable, instead of men destitute of a knowledge of
hvdrauilei!. Trusting that my Idea may prove sug¬
gestive, I am yours, &c., R. TAGOART.

A SUrPLY FROM NEW JF.HSEY.
No. 242 East TniRTT-sitvFNTn Strkkt, I

Nrw York. Nov. 8, 1878. J
To thk Editor or thk Hrkald:.
At tho probabilities tor much rain at present are

very uncertain every device to prevent tho threatened
famine, if leasiblo, should be tried. The water press-*
tire of New York at tho best ol times It very little over*
twenty pounds, whereas tho Jersey City pressuro Is
sometimes nearly llliy-flvo pounds; at any rate, double
thai of New Yoru. Now, u two immense hose were
made and sunk like our electric cables across the
North River we could obtain a temporary supply from
our Jersey neighbors, euongh lor tbe wants ol the
lower section ot the city; und as tbo Croion River is
gotting inadequate to the wants ol the city a perma¬
nent supplv could be obtained from Jersey rivers at
less cost than any other way. Yours, verv respect-
folly, J. R. MORTIMER.

FIRE IN MADISON AVENUE.

Shortly before sis o'clock yesterday evening a Ore
broico out on tbo flrst tloor of No. 279 Madison avonue,
occupied as a dwelling by Benjamin 0. Arnold. It was
caused hy a curtain catching lira trom a gaslight.
Dimage, $600; tally insured.

PEOBAI3LE MURDER.

During a qaarrsl last night at No. 57 Mulberry ftreet,
Duvid McLaughlin, aged twenty, of No. 40 Mulberry
street, was stabbad In tbo abdomen by Paul Hownn, of
Nn. .Vi Mulberry street. McLsugnltn was sent to Bella-
vue and ttowaa was arrested to await the result ol tbo
iM tints.

ON THE YELLOWSTONE.
KSCOBTINO CONTOYS THROUGH TBI CTDItf
TERRITORY.nOHTINO THE R*DS£INS.HARD¬

SHIPS OF TUB SOLDIER'S Lim AGOBA«

VAT1D BX WANT O* FOBESIGUT OH TBI
FABT Or THE AUTHORITIES.

Camp hkar Giemdiv* Casta, M. T.,l
Oct. la, 1878. J

A wafon train of Doarljr 100 wsgons. accompanied by
an escort of in roe cum panics of the Tweniy-secoud
infantry anil Company C of the Seventeenth Infantry,
under command ol Captain Miner, were attacked oy
about SCO Indians on the evening of the 10th Inst. The
train and escort had gone Into camp, and everything
was supposed to be safe for the night, as no Indians
bad been seen during tbe day.

a sTiMraos.
About tan o'clock P. U. sbou were fired Into tbs

camp The command was soon out and skirmish line
formed, but the enemy withdrew snd all soon became
quiet again. About three o'clock In tbe raornicg the
camp was again aroused by tbe yelling and firing ol
Indians Skirmish lines were immediately tbrowa
out and the enemy driven back, not, however, until
the firing und veiling of the red devils had so frightened
tbe mule* that about fitly broke from ibelr corrals and
picket ropes and escaped, stampeded by tbe Indian*.
The enemy kept up a brisk lire until about four o'clock
A. >1., when tbey withdrew. Tbe train was thos
organized and tbe marcb begun.

roXI'KI.LBD TO RBT1KE.

About seven o'clock the Indians mads another at
tack, principally upon tne rear guard, Captuin McAr-
thur's company of tbo Seventeenth inlantry, and kept
up occasional Qring for alwut an hour, when tbey again
withdrew for a Urns, but Kept firing shots from under
cover of tho bills or from ravines, until finally It waa
decided tbil tbe safely of tbe train depended upon its re-

turn to Glendlve Crock. Tbo Indians, bowever, con¬

tinued to narass tbs train by following It and firing
into It until witbin a low mitos of Glendive, at which
placo tho train arrived about nine o'clock P. M. on the
11th inst.

THK CASCALTUS.
The shooting was w.ld on both side*. Not a man of

the command was hit, nor Is it thought that any Indian
was. One man bad bis gun bit and tbe stock splintered.
Several mules were bit. Tho train lost altogether fifty-
two mules. Tho train wilt be newly organized as far
as practicable and started out again In a couplo of days,
but considerable lour is entertained that It will not lis
ablo to get through, as stgual fires were seen all
around last evening, probably notifying diflerent bands
of tbe success which had attended the operations
against the convoy, and no doubt tbo numbers of tbs
enemy will be greatly Increased, while there are uo
troops to re-enlnrco tbe escort.

THE Mil CATION.
It is generslly known that troops are to be wintered

on the Yellowstone, tbe command to consist of tbi
Fifth Inlantry, under General Miles; Companies C and
G, ol the Seventeenth infantry, under Major Sanger,
and six companies of the Twenty-second Inlantry, un¬
der Colonel Otis. The Fifth is stationed at the new
post being built at Tongue Hlver, tho Twenty-second at
the depot of supplies^ Glendive Creek, the Seven¬
teenth on escort duty with tho wagon train transfer-
ring freight at Tougue River. All supplies and building
material have to be transferred by wagon from Glen-
dlvo to Tonguo River through a country ovor which
General Terry considered it dangerous to travel with
1,500 men only a few weeks ago. The route Is a dan¬
gerous and difficult ono at best, but, with tho small
escort at liund, doubly so, tbe trull leading over ra<

vines, bills and passes, the train In many places hav¬
ing io go in sinKlo file and extending over scvoral mnci
in IcngUi. rendering it utterly impossible with so le<
inen to delend it against a vigorous attack. The com¬

panies do not average over thirty men to a company,
while the Indians aro in hundreds.

BCASTII.Y CLAD.
The two companies of tho Seventeenth have been oat

all summer, ono of them since last Marcb, and art
nearly destitute of clothing; consequently tbe mea
Wilder a great deal from tbe cold, which Is already a*

vereiy felt uigbts and mornings.
WAN* OF FORESIGHT.

The summer expedition disbands without accomplish-
nc anything, und ibis small "squad" Is required to per-
orm iho dangerous duty of escorting a train which II
was thought necessary to guard with cavalry, artillery
and inlantry a few weeks ago, through a country where,
tn many places, Indians can fire irom hills and ravinea
upon it with perfect safety to thomselvcs, there being
no cavnlry to pursue them or other means of dislodg¬
ing them. It is a very oasy matter for ofiloera to sit in
their comfortable olflces in cltlos and Issuo orders to
build posts, transfer freight, A:c., while those subject
to their orders aro cxposiu* thoir lives to the ambush
of the wily and victorious savages.

« Kti'OSKn TO THK STORM.
The time Is close upon us when we will have an«

other eueinv to combat, the cold winter storms of lati¬
tude forty-eight degrees nortb. If operstions were to
be continued troops should not have been withdrawn,
but remained out, at least until tbo expedition bad ac¬

complished something, if nothing more than protect¬
ing the wagon trains in transferring the freight to
build tho long talked of posts. It would be a very dif¬
ferent matter was tbe conntry in danger or any great
object to be accomplished, but wheu only a lot of sav¬

ages are to be subjugated the question Is plscod In ft
diirerent light. If this duty is to bo continued cav¬

alry should be placed in tbe field, when operation!
could be carried on with greater safety to both the
troops and the property of tbe Unitod States.

THE JEBSEY BANK FBAUDS.

Trkstos, N. J., Nov. 8, 1876.
In tbe United States District Court, bore to-dny, Jer.

emlah H. Fairbanks and Edward B. Williams Were
plscel on trial charged with defrauding the Stale Bank
of Elizabeth of $30,000. Fairbanks was cashier of
that Institution, and It was alleged that ha
permitted Williams, who was a merchant In Elizabeth,
to overdraw his account, commencing at the sum ot
$800, and ultimately increasing It to $30,000 Id on*

year. Fairbanks told Williams that tho thing would
not do, and that tho money should be refunded, when
the latter told him to kcop tbo transaction silent, or

lie would expose him, as he (Kairoinks) was
jKirtiwpt criminit to the proceeding. An ex¬

posure wus inado, however, and the bank
authorities had boih men arrested. An
ludictment was found against them by the Grand Jury.
Messrs. W. B. Gu'ld, Jr., and W. J. Magte appeared
tor the prisoners. Motions lor a postponement of lbs
trial were made, but the Csurt refused to accede to any
delay. To-day a plea ol guilty was entered. Tha
Court deferred sentenco for two weeks in order that a
full statement ol the case might be random the In¬
terim. The bail of each prisoner was Increased front
$5,000 to $10,000.

BROOKLYN.

Tho body ol Daniel Hughes, of No. 82 Amity street,
was found jesterday floating In the river at the foot of
l'iiclflc street Coroner Siuiins was notified.
Ms i»rei O'Brieu, thirty years ot age, residing at

No. Court street, after quarrelling with bar but.
band 'nst night, attempted to commit suicide by takln|
a dose of pari* green. She was taken to tha Lonj
Island College Hospital.
Yesterday afternoon, whllo John Hurley, residing at

No. 090 Atlantic avenue, and Lawrence Wilber, rcsiA
ing at No. 496 Carroll street, were engaged In psintinj
building No. 6oH Washington avenue, tbo scaffold brokt
and they were dashed to tbo ground. Roth men weri
seriously injured, and ware rcmovod to the City Hos-
pita I.
John Jones, thirty-six years of ags, residing at N&

562 Smith street, was arrested last nlgbt, charged witfc
threatening to shoot Jamos Dieter, a restaurant keeper,
of Washington street. Jonrs ate a meal in the rests*
rant, lor wh'cii ho reiusod to pay, ana upon beln|
asked lor tnc money drew a pistol. Ho was locked ap
In the First precinct.

NEW JERSEY.

The liquor dealers who wero arrestod In Jersey City
for keeping their saloons open on election day will bar
a bearing oh Saturday.

Six thousand persons wera taken on tbe Pennsyl¬
vania railroad from Jersey City to the Centennial ex

position from Ave o'clock till forty-Ore minutes past
six yesteriay morning.
The teachers in ail the public schools in Jersey City

have agroed to loach without salary from the lOtfc
inst. till Decembor 1st, except in schools No. 0, 11, 12,
13, 15, 16, 18 and 19, as ibe Hoard of Finance positively
refuses io appioprlate any more money for the present
fiscal year to the public schools. The result ol all this
agnation will be a reduellou of tbe teacbtrs'salsrles by
the next Hoard ol Education.

8TATEN ISLAND.

The annual salaries of the officers of the Tillage ot
Edgcwater (or tbe year 1876 foots up $3,800.
At the election on Tuesday tbe colored voters, nndo*

tbe leadership of tbe Kev. Mr. Smith, of Riohmoad,
voUd almost solidly lor Tilden and reform.
Tbe Philharmonic Society ol Richmond county ba«

dccided to give five concerts this season at the hall ol
the Young Men's Christian Association, West Brigh¬
ton. The first concert will be given on tbo evoning ot
the 1st of Deoemtier.
John nart, the colored man arrestod for stealing a

vnlaabla team of oxen, tho property of Mr. Oakley, ol
Green Bulge, was arraigned yesterday before .Iustlc#
Meban, at Kichmnnd, and luily commute.1 loawaluna
action of tho Grand Jury.
The yachts havo all loft their anoborago off Staphs,

ton and gone Into winter qusrters. Tbo Canadian
yschl Countess of Dufferin lies moored in the basin
near Siapieton lanuiug, wiib her canvas and light

J spars housad for tha winter.


